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Hiss Carisspn. bar is*» considerably 
Jushsd, Jerked jxa(. the ailA* of km 
desk, pl*c*d bw wK#b**.*a4.»«jKU* 
.OJK» it with mwh ewaniwMvswit***! 
har iktru to tfcs other «ld» of her 
Jesaix asd sat down. '- -

The other occupant* of tiui *teaog-
•aoher** room •xcbangsd glance*, lit 
«M Kias Conraa wao spoke, ay-
•Woacatag her subject with gracafu) 
last. 

"Whs* makeajaur facs ao red, Kit
ty!" tit* asked. .„ 

"Redl- explode^ Mis* Carlson, 
"Wen. I |g«w u i i r«<L i cuss* four 
face would bo r«d. too, it you Ob, 
It make* ate so IBIUJ! That little nine-
•pctr 

"Geel What's kurtinr' you. Kit?" to-
oulred MU» CKHera. "Hs* O'Brien 
been tryto' to get funny again?" 

"O-BrieDt" •coned Miss Carkoa. 
"Ha Mr O'Brteu ts • gentlemen. U 
b» doe* act foolish sometimes, tl 
vw that new sjuy. Wtathrop." 

The cms that wears toe necktie 
that looks Uke a garter snAae*" aaieo 
Ittn Duseaberry, taking a bac<l-g.tai 
bran • drawer to hpr desk ana to 
Carding her reflection therein cnii 
oally. 

"Vet, that's the ana. Well, ha car 
tatnly Is the limit, and then soma 

"Wrist's the matter of 1097° la 
quired IdUs Jo&es mildly. "I talna 
ttes real cute-tookio'.' 

"Cute-tookin'! vvivb toot beard!" 
exclaimed Hiss Hosao, ttoro depict 
ed in every texture. "Wry. 1 e»yoi 
sea blm wtlbout I waul to say Ba-a-a: 
Cute-laokln'! lie looks alto 5 buijr 
Cost." 

"Ob. cat It out, girts, sad lot (ill 
tell whet be did." commanded Alio 
0"Hara "Did .-e ask you to tell aim 
If bo went too t&st? l i w l i want the 
new ones genTy Co, nod like ha nor 
they cant dlctaio a.oru'n OIlixo 
words a minute.** 

"Naw." replied Miss Carlson. "I 
wouldn't of bsro minded thai Wall 
CU1 1 tell you." 

Bbe whirled tier chair around to.gci 
• better command of bar audience-. 
""When I went In there," she said, us 
was Doata' found in a lot oX Ou», *U 
I sat dcrcrn and pat my gum la cay 
mouth and waited lor Cam to louu *y 
After a whllo bo turns round toad ot 
absent-minded. Uko bo was thtnfctn 

- eAoot wtsat bo tisd for iupi>cr- IMI 
sisbt, and ho rcrnaffts, tiuoa c u t « 
oln'!' Jast Uke tbat—"Good ta*w-w 
etla,"" 

"Land!" coram en ted UUs H«san 
"11 alwaTw did coake mo tired to bea
ts, persoa uf 'good mar-ma',' io»ua 
«t 'food tsorolnV llko otber folk*. 

fcSsswntHloa at t»e 
. BUcks ot AwtxaUs. 

fibs' .stsjJw .-WJISI* '•«*• :*Mtnkj|» 

fslla* will on aa accaaii! t& a**r 
M« «|«H. r̂hcre anqtb.err. b îck - %SI 
l*«|.t|Bit#4;^ & » bw a deeo rocto* 

-eajSlft—^KaBSS, bl̂ amya. "hjj* a)I 
d»W- faflrvteJfc-aiosi *- wbit« I*a«, 
talhua all about black ftdlar," aa.4 
««» ojocwsttpj^ t» loaj <s| kUllai 
tfteaa UtUt WW*, i 

Haay trttes "Vnis" tk«lr .OMMU'IV 
sttcklin; tbeni «p Into Uu» forks «t 
trees and dkere teaflna Uiwia UU «**• 
«etb bas «ltber dropped or been ta«-
•a. Jsatlag 4kt -bones shewo, Xbm* 
bones are then taken down, tbe larg
er oaes burled and tbe smallest band. 
•4 rouad as kMp«»ite» totiwae »«aar. 
Jy raUted to the deceased. SlwaM 
cat* W»ck feUow w|ib t i e dsatb of 
a rival or eseniw he points tbe boa* 
at him. This meant, tbat be takes 
ot» ol his lale relation's bones trvm 
bis dflly bag acd pptota U, to tits 
presence of witnesses, at t ie man .to 
•rtiae* to g«t rtd ot, all tbe Urns 
Pportng £orU> tnteatt and curses. 

Strttnge as it rcaj seest, tbe cms 
pointed at will often tan$olsb and 
•Tentnally die, pertup* la • rsoata, 
perbaps In a. rear, tor no eoacerva 
tbe bone pointed tosti be make* np 
bis tnlnd to die, and tbere l» DO sav
ing bla. 

nll 'OHHPIl- LSJp.i|J10]ig 

•e«nii mtm,:***# mmm WM 
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ctey are iwt tttnly to obserre Uttlc <*»t t«» »*»p]c*a ot tl»* ^p#ffcrtia»»t 
bo»'*siBq>M*rliy IteaMtb tbe porei «'*j|rfc»lt)i»t-*¥;-|» IHMks^'|«1|ti| 
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SWr» $ i Use musty akadoini Bobby ;«l* *«w**k* «lM>«lNN* • m -%% 
m oa tbe gravel art it*r«4 «tttw «W)Mss^, H t ' • » «H :»»WM *-»«s lr 

•*4Mrtca» |btw»fe;; T|ai *wt»r* * % » 
^. «w*«| Jir-ii-fJrrffJ'.iiesvfefe, 

H, Caasaf f»a«t».-i 

»lliib«jr«s,. *tootl»B*» -.*•«•• ••Jff̂ KJ 
Mrf.ciarailiirtir t ° * •f*WWHl»* «#* 
i^?j"1^-.««lw*-^l*^««i|li^*fli 

After he. had extracted .Ota. atinilnat la tbe«xtr*ta# sspuikweex wrt ot «W 

jutside sunsblns tbrougb tbe crsrlce* 
iSf-jM. )t^^.''jr%i-'^-i&Usiwtd>'isw 
touse fwradaUons. 4b6*« bla >sa 
;bcard) ,b^;.B^ii«r .and* tbe< » « « : * » . *t^--«|*|- frttt, 
«u^-l«ak^:dAad- aftsr -*tatt;tk*y *|M«: •«*Si»'^r 
asd said! la ius eaotloa Bobby 
egoassed a lUbbook and noaned ta 
coisegiuence. 
o*rb be Ubcrkmily and stesltbJIy 
crawled out, drsggtng his pols and 
line. Back of tbe bouse be aat doim 
119 a s^unp to tnlnk tbtoxs oirer. 

-Dldyoa efer kbow tUoe to "goi • » 
iftstr* ilrm. Jones bad cilrruped., -

"yes,8 bis snotbef âul «a«pon4«t 
Wo stall close tiio cottage and go 

jiick to CWcap) next wetic.: Bobbipa 
<cbocM begtos l^o week slur.' 

Ecibj was utee. As be sat,' oa *b» erlst dtst* of tljto njouatniRj, 

' "After t>e gut etartcdno went iUttDJ. 
all rlgbL, 'copln' tut aayut labst' and 
•patsf and all Uiu> UUau UU bo coaiu 
to a plsco wboro bo says, TMs ami-
ter seema to bare fallen Into an ocu 
llsl» desert food,' 

- 'Wen.' tblnks 1. tnat certainly Is 
a flcrce buncb o words to put In s 
lettsr. ' 

"It was s kino of a long lottor," con 
ttnued Mlsa Carlson, and ancn be 
got tbrougb bo cays,- vixh a emllo 1 
e-Bess no tbougbt would tickle tao to 
pieces. "Will yon please -ead that! 

" All right.' ' says, and I started 
In and 1 read along till 1 como to tbe 
place whore ho sold that about the 
oculist's desert food. 

"When I como to that bo kind ol 
eat up and leaned ovor, and bo eoys, 
"Will you plosso repeat that labst 
aenioneer 

"1 read It back real slow and plain 
This matter seema to have fallen Into 
a s ocuUsfa desert food.' 

"Well, that chomp gave a yell thai 
liked to knocked me oat my chair, 
aad then bo laughed like he's coin' to 
kill hlnmclt 

"1 stood It for about a minute, aod 
then I says, just oa sarcastic. 'Excuse 
me, but,„ not botj-»',nblo >.to-sco^tjio 
Joko I giiess you won't nood mo .nnj 
longer.' Then I picked ap my pencils 
end my boob aod started' out of tbo 
room. Too bet I was core. 

"Ho kind of straightened out bis 
faco then nnd bo sajre: 'Walt o rain 
nte. please I ain't through yof 

"I was too mad to git down and I 
]ost stood there like a wooden Indian, 
waltin' to BOO what he's goto' to eay. 

** i beg your pardon,' be says, bind 
of chokin' to himself, trot tbe lost 
sentence isn't lust what! said. I said 
Inncu'kuous dorwetood 1-h-n-o-c u-o-u-8 
d-e-s-u-e-t-u-d-o.' 

**Kow, what do yon know about 
UmtT v 

•^?ell, I wrote down tho fool stofl 
Joat like be spelled it, and then i 
looked him in the eye and I says 
•Maybe that's what you thought you 
wis sayln', but I heard what you did 
say Just ea plain as day. and H'e JuBt 
Uke I wrote it and just like 1 read I 
—an ocullat's desert food—and, land 
knows, it's bad enough either way.* 

"With (hat 1 sailed out of tho room 
Pm Just s-goin' to tell her**—referring 
to the head stenographer, who. It is 
needless to say, was absent tram th> 
room during this recital—"that sbo 
needn't send me to htm again, for 1 
won't go. I'll throw dp my job first 
It's) an insult to person's Intelligence 
to send 'em to a man like that" 

''Well, anyway, you aire him what 
was cotnin' to him, Kittle." said Bliss 
Cttara, approvingly. "That's one 
thing." 

**I sh'd say," chorused the others, 
with the. excep-*on 'of Miss Jones. 
who was thinking: "Well, it sounded 
wsri swell, anyhow.*' 
• Hiss Csrleon pushed down her bell 
buckle TigoroTicily and turned back to 
her maculne, and when tbe heao 
stenographer entered a moment later 
aa eo f̂yias; olattei' of typewriters 
gMsrtodaar. ••".:"'./, ...-".. 

How llsir Crows. . 
A single bsir, which can support 

a weight of two ounces. Is eo elactlc 
that it may be stretched to one-third 
of its entire length and then regain 
Its former site and condition. Dr 
Plncus has measured the growth of 
oalr by catting off circle* about one 
inch in diameter from the beads of 
healthy coca, and so comparing' the 
growth of the patches with that of 
the rest of the hair. Be found that 
the growth rate gwntraUy became 
slower after cutting; that to some 
cases the hair on tbe patches grew 
at tbe same rate at the rest, but that 
it newer grew any faster 

The ordinary length of the hair 
oa the bead rsnges httweea twenty-
two laches sad eboot forty-five 
laches, tne tetter being cocitdered 
unusually long. It has been calco-

*• that the hair of the beard 
grows at the rate of one line and a 
half a week: tMs will glwe a length 
tf six aid a half Inches (n the coaroe 
of tt year For a onto eighty years 
of age' "'WEo-bo-tweo^elifir shirer 
from early cutarltj, no lest than 
tweaty-tsrea teat of beard must 
bare fallen before the .edge of t*M 
raxor. . 

»turop with the apple orchard to treat 
of <'higB' -he saw tcgtg-ttd; d -tt 'tlŝ -'toiss' 
atalrcalo with tie monitor at the (op 
jjd tclt Che slippery aninlcess of a 
.tick ol brsnd-new school boola. He 
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1(̂ H*v Ho ji.-4**«.«p»ifl?* *)r -lRHJB0i 
•jtili- -aeljBU'itt* tBJ'tlif,'«>j*e* ,^| 

a ĵ̂ «r*»r ,̂.-,lj8. t i i fpi**- «ff.H«y35a.: 
T k w ajttTOlU are Hid tQ>« itrlB*! 
and boar * clc*ei KHn»M»»c* ta tkt 
*»br». *|%er arao j»# •*# >W*w tkeii' 
koiis M •* rich, ttltejr «hlek |»- #i-
moti .«Maplitti^ rt^i m m -tl* f»w* 

.li is ih*ttfor?rfit ipric^esibr K««rt 
:«*»*;'*»'' Aorfiat «jft * i :p«£ ̂ *j»e 

»nd *J»eii«>oi«trJpts' arddee-t* la* 
4tra*x*«rfj lbs ••%**«/-' W#- Mis *tea 

xuow i&tt how the pages would itlckiatudtfng tho flaettlon tor **«•»! 
iogethet to',their' abominable «sw ym«i». and re«n.tly flntsbiHtjgn « • 
uv»s and how weird ths anfamllUr hauiUve wwsrch lnto> tbt prehlt-( 

Ho t^ersmped, bound down, dbBfr; ejatj^f %sm # & » l«<l f»»kl**4 
aated. All Che delightful buoyancy} 
which had been uls for three raonthc 

„ fbe ̂ exowttt 1(4 lbs ̂ UtfbC*- pi * 
„ , Jar<« itaO«!!i:o|a3trt*)»l funrsMlja -ttf 

cad saatsbed and big bails ot ie»djfc«rTs«aclrcw »*«»» to b««uib*ntlc, 
weighed down his toes, and fisgtrs 
and ehbuidera. Hs drooped as be
neath the weight ot the world. He 'tit 
fery old and vsry tired. Ones, un-
(5ei hla v«>«th, be «»J4r "Darni*' as 
aa (Ucited the stump on which he sit. 

Ilia eye feU oa the recumbent Qsh 
polo And another pang lsctrated bl» 
heart. No more tor nun the shiny 
eureriocs* of the 4*ar little bs*» t t 
ho4 bocn cstchlcgl And those tresa 
la tbe woods full ot gres natal and 
the ripening *cr»pesi And ths symsc 
arid- .sasHfrsa' bushes already DHln-
olng to blat ot red aad onttg* glorlw! 
Aftdjha rabbits) -

with one bound Bobby mad* tor 

J^ojsi ̂ bfdrort -wMt# wtik .*»* **ftlf*-
cinttj9 Oie- Jiimctot. ta»r*«r*iM« &&»* 
Induct wbQ JU*«d in the *aou,ntaU» 
tolf 'o|. JW*?!w, *W» tMtJUwT'k .'81 

Amulcan sjlnjnjg prospedorhawsa 
HajapfnA Bmdltwy, » » » fermtriy 
S|*ed.«t,- Fapcelj «?b*r* fe****** J»«* 
opersted tb« M«Jrto mlR«, Jasde * 
trjo'lnto. ife-,|tS8!i'|'al*#. ^ f w i t f 
Cose for about three moutbt, am! 
pr^s.W» 'llWfo. >* Wl* «t Jt***JBi 
*ii$t*tt lk*,irall«r, tw#»* ' » «** 

*jw^*rirwtti' l*«m***idi *t :fl» • * l « « * W ! » 0 » t , | * * S a ' ? 

"««l-"»a4. tkat :lifc#!f ifrttot ff*M«"l - - -* -
*»4r»b«Mt «*»y UOUMOI*! ncr*« of 

lfi.i 

*Wa SfrWs- *ww*-w*sli -^FisfW^s^fc. 

tsm,o».tt 
* if* wssjp fa sji ^ " " s j i t s r l w 
? Se^OowLfifi 
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Hit Cade. 
Tha_.Prince of. S*slaa *a-fond-aS 

tauing s good ttory to his friends la 
eennection with his visit Jo Ottawa 
soaie few yeart ago The JPrince— 
then Duke of York—ttole sway for 
s eniet blcy«le tpib eiri^oriB tacrts^ 
ing. toid in bit raablfnss met 
farmer, heading asrketward. his 
wagon temporarily itUled by the 
loss of a nut belonging to the whlf-
nstroo bolt His Hoyal Highness, 
with his usual uemooratic kindness, 
isMstoa. him -wirdW^jl -&iii$pr&iS£. 
Oh parting, tue farmer expre«ed 
his rough thanks, and asked J he 
might know the name of tho po*«on 
to whom bo was indebted. Toe roy
al cyclist replied modestly: "I am 
tbe Duke of Tore And may I ask 
whom I have tbo pleasure of address* 
Ing?" A broad, amused smile beam
ed from the farmer's face as he said: 
"Mel .Mat Why, r-a. your uacls, th«-
Osar of Russia!" 

A Most Useful Event, 
The way in which tbo Oral auto

matic steam engine was prodocerl 
was undoubtedly this—acd It shows 
how comparatively easily a really 
great invention (nay, sbmotimes; be 
made. It was the duty of Humphrey 
Fottetya^ boy, -to'turri •stop-cock to 
let tbo steam' Into tho cylinder and 
oao to lot in water to condonso It at 
oortain periods of each stroke of the 
engine, and if 'this wore not donp at 
the right time, tho engine would 
stop. Ho noticed that' these move
ments of the stopcock handles took 
place In unison with .the rnovements 
of certain portions of tho beam of 
the engine. Ho simply connected; 
valve handles with tho proper por
tions of the beam by strings, and 
the engine bocamo automatic—a 
most eventful result.' 

ink t^&^u&^^JEamizj-Wiu ^h*4«»44#b4» .with;* Willi rttww 
i^'fattr^TSSWIjsT'ikreiMEfcW^ 

t J H » I M * N ' I 'I'm J i i i l i W i l i J I J i l l i n f n - l l l l i W H i 1 ' ' 

• „;Wo»*l *'**» Wsa .i****.*' 
• Kot irisli, ^ dsHghtfu), U tkl 

storr of tbt sutowobUlsl who, M 
malting * <]wi-cw»nlfr tour-lf. E«-
Jko^saA jtati, | i*^tjtt|f^tojMr*^I| 
machine hrtik -sioira, H»,»»w s 

^P*"*Sww#a^JB[r*^TP*^f|'* lWt*wt ^•PSW^ ¥ w j ssâ Sŝ W %™W ^**?*^ ^***Sw 

to it,, rn» only awn sbout tb» mUcs 1 
WM » fiwedt, who,w« ntttcb kwaaed 
by the si**' of £s» itrang*- rig the 
k«itokbtidJ*A.; t e l l . -"Mf ifmaM," 
£*,l4.'h<» fcutomoiillUt, " » Y »»Cttla« 
hsuibtd a Mi break audi; I #o«14 Xlk« 
to jtAow if yea k«¥s t««k * tklit* at 
•m taobkey-'IfWacai iimi * • « ? " Tk« 
^wedf it«*e4 *fc*iJ».- *tttc«blBUt 
•mm.tiHbtt. <;r*rlW|ltr'' IftialBrwSrSUt* 
lA«n Jwgbwl-- jets- hid, »** -»o*t« 
attant* folxl and-bturd^ sotas odd 
thlngt since be tew com* io Awerl-
c^i,Dui.-th% was t})«\«ror«t '."«!*»«», 
sc^-wMcib.f'.'.Ji* Aife'3# »rt*itleiil» 
•jy. •• Hl -jtof *h#a.*a)Wk »»# -mt **>•** 
%k Oleow-^ViJoi** rwtli, H*4 W4**Ut 
Forjuiqn :b> *«JQ lisvo wot j»l| 

oat' the two ftaU-growa black an* 
white bunnies, be ttttfftd tk*t« late 
bis pocktta. Then, grabtUig «p ths 
csb pole, he looked hurrisdly kouid, 
A new, light was U his syee. Ihsrs 
was determination ahotrs.tUa.lwwU*, 
JJteJ«adjfdjfiittha. 

"Cookliis. Norahl" he Mfgta. "lots 
of them.' 

••Tao won't bare ao «*e*UU .for 
•upper," said Korah, h*»dJJMf OT« 
Bobby** perijttlsltas. -' ': 

UU ilps Ughteitd, for • UttTe tb* 
xnow! Supper indted! 

Crawling under the fence became 
hs was o« * desptMte *aqr*«Utl«ti. tall 
wado a gsto unbeflttlni his progrett, 
Bobby struck out for the woods, once 
tils, tcct had toHCbod the Indlsji trail 
Be''hait* '̂-iill"'iaa4'"«»S.̂ -;''" ""' 

They never would find blmt Host 
of tbo grown-ups ever walked the In' 
dlan trail because their osir caught 
in tbe branches and their lac* skirts 
in ths prickly wild staUsx Their fstt 
did not know the delight of ths 
itrotches of brown hemlock nsedlM 
nor their noses the smell of woodsy t rancb.;bat»t ,f.nk«wW!^#*4^ 
tutoga. Bobby's Aostrito-'trwlIeliM^!:^ f*0,̂ "•'«B~:#Q*& Dttota J»*t 1r»» 
thbsd of ha-rabbi'ta-a*'hi aSS*d-i»i^0iVl,:"A"''*• ji.r,,,,,•• _-...•,.>,•»••«—;•;•,• i-.-~ 

No Hope, 
Miss Irene OtlUouddy of Mlllville. 

Mieâ  writes: I bavo a gentleman 
friend who has .eon keeping com
pany with me all this year, but who 
has never indicated or Intimates that 
ho wishes to be considered other than 
a friend of mine. I am 19 years old, 
with ruby lips, rose-pink cheeks, 
golden hair, azure eyes and a gentle 
disposition.: Do you think I should 
hang up some mistletoe and acci
dentally stand I eath it while he Is 
around, just to encourage Mm?' 
Irene, if a yoanj man needs the en
couragement of mistletoe under the 
circumstances, there is no hops for 
aim, - . . . " ' 

lVMBitary Bnilninge. 
The city of Wtsbtocton is setting 

an example to other large clUes in 
the country In destroying buildings 
which tho health autnorltles believe 
to be Insanitary. Thirty-two such 
buildings were razed during the 
month of March, and about the tame 
number were destroyed during each 
of tne months of January and Feb
ruary. In ?<»«* than two years about 
1,000 bTxOdin-fB 'Have been either de
stroyed or have been brought up to 
the sanitsry sundard reqairsd; by 
ttiL-VMSflN ordtsskeew;. .,.;..... 

timlc fragrance. 
Be walked and walked, flnomg tbt 

Othpole difficult to carry ithen^taktn 
'In combination wlm a iisrrow pstb 
and eager, reaching bushe*.' He had 
walked torthcr on the trsU than h« 
bad done boforo rtll summer,and tho 
trees woro blgGor acd closer together. 
It was-overi gloomy, for nowth# tran 
had Gono down outside. The ejulck 
diisk in among tho trees chilled bit 
spirits, 

Ko stood oUH nnd listened, Not S 
sound., Jf you want to rcsliie how 
ecary absolow;. silence ijj-yqti Bibultl, 
bo a iiUlo boy* ot nine, fad -from 
home. v , 

Waitt Thcro was a noise—oh, 
what wns that awful aoisot It WAS 
tbo blood pounding Id Bobby** tcm 
pics. ^ 4 

Ho dragged out tho bubbles: And 
nugged thorn closor. They were warm, 
and their far was soft as they- cud 
died at his neck. He took a few-stow 
stops A branch crackled up atboTe. 
Bobby stared fovcrtthingly Into tbe 
gloom overhead. It might be a jpan 
ther or a Hon or a tiger! l>rekaful 
thoughtl 

Turning ho crashed! through under-
orush, dropping bis ushpote. Idttto 
whimpers wcro struggling'up to bits 
lips, but ho bit them back. 

When It was entirely dark he found 
no was quite lost after he had cried 
ajmsclf helpless he went to sleep 
•hfOugh sheer weariness. 

' •*.,. .-ii«ff^'..15sM^'S*r»*v 
'.'' A Texas «rr*s>oiid»ttt tSllt '-'jUw 
-iSetei*,.n«psi'$tt -43bto»itie- itti-tw**' 
was tlrcumv*tii««l by hit fellow 
iiadtts « t t&o. |swtii,', *I1io_'o|Wi!!« 
-dtergeo- •^Wtttt f t . W«|h-iW«fet «f 
.Juattjer. jTs-tter-fte im ii** hwft ciut 
ai^tawi^b6urt^^^..r«torxi«d-Jtk« 
following" verdict* /We,; ifid iwt* 
flna;tho' defenowEt tttttt* is* AtJ»Spr> 

••tonni«{'|i45.'jtn^' #0 tmtevm-imr. 
'tiu$..ftoe,n; •-•;<)«- imwt'- •*»'.t»i-1*s* 

The man with the lanterns found 
,lm irx the early dawn, huddled op is 
i miserable little ball 
bits in sis arms, Tttey 
took him home, 

"Don't yon see ho* very wrong it 
was of you, Bobby?" bis pale and 
heavy-eyed mother asked some hours 
later when eh*e bad extracted the 
whole story. "What made you do ltl" 

Bobby put, more sugar on his oat
meal n&eproved. Somehow, back 
-borne with bis father and mother 
and the old familiar things about blm 
tiie proceeding of yesterday did seem 
foolish. School wasn't as bail as 
panthers. 

•idtWM/'salds-'bbyv "CtXf)i*r* 
ruwthweookrr 

rm-fcabinir-jo* Ttto. 6E«i.-cl»i»evor «h* 
Verdi^.ifcj^niijgatthttt eietett M 
the 'urors h«d aarresd that tk« d*» 
fosdant w*» not guiltyv h«t ths 
twelfth aoggeaiy tttwg out tot a cda» 
vlction tor *&rfttt*tcd -assault, and 
would not iconse-rfc to A $unithm#st 
IcsT3 tfittrt a nrie o* $Zo, fading it 
a hopolcss ts'k. to Sbrlug over the ob-
stttttte on* ft> IhcXr -far « f thtejktirg, 
Ute eleven tmir deQlded jte agree 
with him, M-ei -'oijiiipsd la" *»0H*rih 
to pay the fine. 
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Think It Ovtt 
We U Dtrrwed. 

The enstoin kttrtbnted to m Kot-
IsmderS of -wearlrtar HWTMS pairs o | 
bwseohss at * tfmfe ij*» J>eer| # #0aWti 
ot amusemefit *» thoto #h6 do'noi 
relish the MM of <i«fryto:g' all their 
wardrobe on their o#n persons, oat 
the Mismi ft&orct mat*, kuo^s of a 
recent edmd from the Tropics who 
•Wfciaer "beats the Hutch'* lA that tce> 
spect, and tells this itorr to Tnttlw 
day's tosue: "A. faxthf matt who was 
raised in Sfsmra -wat asked by Ids 

with tho raV^^S^W* JKsiuWtey, i t . * * ***,*»* 
elf t*ai>3drally- ,'^-l* ,^Jtw^ tJ^^^ JlMoVJitraw/ 

' r*w t t ? ,-7 *<»» J,!, sjtwirer, «r -fiats oft.Jbre Shltts 
and 'three pair*, erf' pants, aid old 
Jf**k frost can't get ae.f ** 

Aa Jtiafonnal *»all«ige. 
l a s burly prisoner stood tmabasb* 

»d bsiare the Judge "l*riso»er" at 
th» bar,"' asked thm tier* of tli« ar-
migntf, ' d d roil ^ " i to cnsUabgw 
atty of tfce Jurylf" 

"the prlsoKtr looked them onr«r 
ostretdlly. ••Well,** te wpfitd", " f a 
not exactly wet yoa'd etl la tralnlhtr, 
bat I wealaa't rniattf » ro*Htd or twt 
wit* last thm Ut-m f * U « k D M 
ws>r**ri»-'•' "Ta.-^wv -j-s 

BORSE BLAKKETS 
t Thi«iAtbetim.o»tb«rw«r 

Horns Nifid BbsiOtfU 
i&d ttsf is% "tali jfot&totlttA 
ibtf twi t *s*w*toHWt isiiisBV 

CHASTS. GIBBS 
- Both Pbooa«Xil87 
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